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comptroller's report.

Auz. "William Cheek, for delivering

. iTorrTOM KZKTINaiN GRANV1LLB. internal improvement by the general govern--

.rr tled eiren to the peo-- -' ' larr hodT of Ik
Oa Friday tee loa uia, "

t f" iths Court House

confidence of the country,ftS. appro,. C i

nrrMl dt tne uppoe.wn
jfromVhirSuUi In the roo.nl lctio forBpcaker

the Hooseof BepresenUUyea. . -

- i j r v,. That tha nronosiUOn to hold

1859.

July,

tw aambldla
foT the purpose of appoieUnj delegate to the

"Whig Convention to be held ia tha city of BaV-e- ig I
I la

h oa the 4 Inrt. Vr , . a Inn
r.lo wa called to the Chair, ana J van " of

vres rqutd to act a. treUT--
1Vk. beinr th as orraalaed, a Committee

r Robert B. Gilliam. J ames X, ,.Tij--
w Tk.. W Mania. Q. S. B. Harria ead 1

if tJVi r 1 mi annotated to draft and r :

portmolaUon. eipeasiverf the seatimeat. of the
the

"Dlborearwm.ntof the O"- --'

TsraorTfroa Orange, present, was celled
71

pei to address the tneeting.
Mr. Turner arose aad said : It was "nla?r Se

taece Oval be should undertake to address the
Granville, when he taw rvdbim m.y

mi their own aombar.w eminently qaeLtted to di-ch-

that office, Entertaining a he did,

eboai the intorette oitba who.
coTntry, ha --a. apprehensive that hU vtowtvrould

ml with high faror U tbi. lattitude. "R hea B
he eoetomplatod the conduct and the eiprd

pinions of loading puhlio ea,et UeVJ,
he peroaired ia them but little that looked to the
tJUralweUare of the country. A great man has
laid that when he saw a country en toying peace,

vwoerity aod hen pin--, --within iU kordera, that
be con ftdeot that the govvenment of that

--n .inidiML Such, aaid Mr.

T-- was the coediti. of thi conatry during Mr.

TUnora'a adaioitratio, and aoch It had Ter

tj.eMnthUatihiiUval Tbe heart
. of every painot aeoat aaourn ow the diecord,,tha

eeriwiaai unnwuij, Mm -

t StAti and of aajtion
UWH V w- - J. t'w-s- XL k tknaiM to rand aaioBaer

. v..l.i rBkaa. Now who kae eaued all
!Tt. n.t..-.t.thBlaekBDablic-u I A mm - J '

v. KMuiMi a? tha Democrat. U
would wertale bo defaaoa of the BlaJt Bopuh-licaa- a.

' They were bad eook every body .

Jr V 1.- 1- -- Stk tmm nul ad- -Satareueyjwijui.h.tu r iK rftTwnoimL T ' How caa tbey

UtbM they hare w tha reloa of govern meet T -

Tko Whir and Aaxrvamieaauo r
reaeon. The Deroocraii are ia power aod tbey

"

moat bear tha burden of poblic iadignatloo, They
K made ewreDbical Utiaction aad thereby
t a f k uiuik Uoublicane to do tha mom.

k- m- y ik.( tk Dnaocrala ia Conrreea

ar. rembl. for th. ec of a Blk Kepoh--
. , licaa speaker waea wey migu -

r--n - . mb itb southern tatereeu.
tv. rww-.--. t.n n. .aid be. that if they elect

. i; m bold the offices and
a Black Befiolican U elected

tha Uaioa murt be diatolted, and that they, tha
t . ;n in it. . Mow thia. to say tba

. least, ia aiair. it ia diahooorabto I Jor him-e- ir h
1 a.ki hr.it it. lie could sUnd a bad

administratioa) as kokad does befrra,and whaiher

Seward or Becbanaa should bo elected hereafter,
v. uim that the people would discover

ocbdiflereooa. lie believed the two to be pretty i

maeh alike, and If either should be elected ana
thouLi dare to commit a treasonable agression

' . v. s..,ts t. then, serve hL as ve did

till RIVALLED IN MARKET,
v! :

' wrra uraassa
jioME AND EUROPEAN DEMAND.
The reason why, is thai by Nature's owe process It

restores the natural eolor perssananUy after th hair
beeomes gray j supplies th natural BakU, end thai ...

makes it grow a bald heads, maev all daadfuff.
itching and heat fress the soalp, qeiU aad tones up .

nerve, aad tba ear all aervoas headache, aad
be relied apoa to cure all diseases of the scalp
hair 1 U will atop-- aad kep U fre faUing off;

make, it A gUmgr k-- UXf mmd o'M aad U wt
tbe young two er iare bbw wm,
or become grayj then reader, read the following
Judge for yourselvast - .Naw Teaav .jaa. o, IB60.

MESSRS. 0. J. WOOD - CO. GenUeme t Eav-- n

heard a goed deal aboav Frofor Wood's Hair
Bestorativa, and my hanr being quit tray, I made up

nind to lay aside the prejudices which I, in com-

mon with a great many parsons, had stalest all ma-m- r
of patent aaediciB, and a short time aro I eom-men-

using your article, to tost It for myself. I

.The rosnlt kaa aeoa o ,vopy muaMwrj m.
very aladl did So, and latostioe to yoa, as wU as for
the encouragement f others who may be as gray as I
was. but who having my preiudio without my reasons

aetang it aside, ar unwilling to give jour Restora-

tive a trial toll they have farther proof, and the bes

nroof being eeeular demonstration, I write you thia-Utter- ,

which you may .how to any such, and also di-

rect them to m for farther proof, who am ta and out
the N. Y. Wire Bailing EMabltohmeat every day.
u- - L.t-- (. ta aatural oolor aad mack improved ',

appearano every way, beiag glossier aad thicker

wd maoh more healthy looking. 2' I '-
-

: , j am yours rpetftiHyr
(,; .,; v.,-- . .,. ., ... HENRY JENKINS.
Cor. Columbia and Carroll st., Brooklyn. '

- ;' ' s.- - , V Lrvniesrov. AWFeb. Is, T85.
ir;

Your Hair Rertoratire ha
done much good in thU part of the ntry. My hair

has been sligbay diminisblag for several years, asd
ri. a alirht burn when I wa Quite aa ta--

fent I have been using your Hair RsttrUv for sia
weeks and I fnd that I have a fin head f hate aew
Rowing, after having used all other remedle kaown,
to no ffeot. I thiok it th most valuable remedy aew
xtaat, and advise all who are afflicted that way so-

us your remedy. '
1 ' ''".' - '. ;v- - '

xou eaa puausa tats u you uima propnr.
Yours, o., S. W. MIDDtXTON.

Pm.ABBi.vHiA. cert. 9. 184". -

Prof. Woon Dear Sir 1 Your Hair Reatoratfre i
proving itself beneficial to ae..'. Tbe front aad also-t-

back part of my head almot lost iU o'fj--w- as

ta fact bald. I have awd but two half-pi-nt boB-tl- es

of your Restorative, and bow th top of my head
Is well studded with a promising crop of young hair,
and the front is also receiving it benefit. I b.vtrwd
other preparations without any benefit whatavw. il
think worn my own persons wwu-- w- -
indue many others to try it. , t H

j Yours, ray,.,
. Th Bestorativ is put up la botflos of thra siwv

vij large, medium and small 'the small holds on-h- alf

d pint, aad retails for one dollar per bottlei th
.s.n at leaat twentv ner cent mar ia propor

tion than th small, retails for two dollars aboul; the
large holds a quart, 49 per otot. more ia proportion aad
retails for three dollars a bottle. ..

O.J.WOOD A Co., proprietors, 444 Broadway. New

York, and 114 Market street, Bt Louis, Mo. -

. ?DU)-i- r iu ooon Daueeisrs aa Tasct
Goons Dbaibs. x.t .r , - aovl-3- m

I860.,; ; SPRING TRADE. ; 18G0.

LANIER BKOTOEllS, & .CO.,

JJD.PORTEK9 dp juxsiJSiavav- - .. j

DRY GOODS.1
254 and 256 Baltimore Street, -

:'' ' '' '"' 'BALTIMORE.'.- -

wwvw ARB NOW RECEIVING AND OPENING
W r wda for th snrias? trade which

will be complete aad ready for xhU itloa by th Irst of
Febrasry. Anticipadug a much larger demand tato
easoo than hrtoforia oar markaV w bav mad

arranrements accordingly, and wiU present a large
and attractive stock of good, both Foreign and Dms-- K

t and whioh w aro prepared to of er to prompt aad
responsible buyers, on as favorabl lrois a taey caa
he bad to any ether marko-- .

, C';-;- .

I. B. HOPKISSI - j BOBT.- - stVIX.' ; I. W. ATsUKIOH
'lIOPMlNSf"IIULL ATKINSON,

r 25S Baltimore St. ; f , J t

";.t - ('f " BALTIMORE!. ..(,
). ., ,'.

We jeswtfidViBvit the Uatioa of buyers tojbe
large aad attaractive stock of . " ,

' ' ' aamsa, raaaea Ara Aaaic ,

n ;;d;hy:g.oods,
which wear aew epemag. Being determined to 0.
fer vry advaata to onr friend aad customers, ana
desirous to extead the trad f our aooe aad ity, w

Invite buyer wbobv avrlookd through our mar-

ket to call and se us. To rash and prompt dealers,

w shall offer superior lnduomts ia prloes, a well as
n tha varitv and axtent of our stocks.. Ordsn sent

te as shall b Carefully aad promptly attended to.
;jROPKINSVUUI.l. ATKINSON..s- -- t- -3

r:. BAlvntoan, ISA Jaaaary, 180. . feb4 3pd.

ITRESa-GARDE- ANP GRASS 8EXD8.. c W fllTD
.WvrTK. ARB IN -- RECEIPT O A fvuu our
Vf ply of the above, warranted fresh. Sendfof a

list, - . IREDELL, BROTHERS.
I

FOR TIIE LADIES. ,

.

ladia Robber Tidy Needles, all sixes, war--

ranted aot to split or roughen front us. v, ;

TO "THE gOUTiiJEiKXv TRADSr

IMExtenaive and Splendid Mock of ti'
S PH I N6 GOO B S.:

KENT, PAINE & CO.
v-j-; .: r-- Importers aad Jobber of

FAKCT AND STAPLE DRY' GOODS, the
may

ifTliMi Street; i-- t- aad
; iBicnnoiiD, ta4' f

by
RK now reeaiviag, have ia Store, aad offer to the fall
SOUTHERN TRADE, apoa thS most favorable and

2 ' ll li.,' 1-
-J APT.H .nJ FANjrresn, Beaaonaow tiD -

PRY QOQPS.bota of Jferoiga ana vonwsuo my

ru.. Tmru,rf&ttna from the varioas EnTopean mar
kets have been unusually large, and we are prepared to

offer to our customers the Largest and most Splendid
Steak of DRY GOODS eve exhibited in Virginia 4

We have also made arrangements wun ine manuiao- -

turers of VIRaiHIAi wia vanui-u'- A

GEORGIA for a FnU Assorfaneut of their various pro-

ductions,
for

snob a Shlrtiaff, SheetiagavOsaa

&e which we wni sUt Maaufacturexs Pries. We
arealso prepared to exhibit ?"5-:'-W"- f--

A'iVlSllYL'AROB t' AAD BfiAUTIFUL of

,t Hxujxt..uxr:vA.vxi.v. in
mannfactared aT XoHa by VIRGINIA WORKMAN,
ander our own supervision, waica we guaranww i
gotten p ia as Geo Brvl. M any Northern Work, ,--

and we pledge ourselves 1 sell tiie same at er below

Korthera Wices. ;t ' . ' Lv
Determined to deserve tne large pirms"

whkh-w- have for so many years been favored, w shall
itbe present season take meaaarea , torsatisfy th.
SOUTHERN MERCHANTS that a HOME. MAR r
KET, is equal if not superior to any sne

Our facility are Unsurpassed by any house inthe
trader hare orelsewbere, aad we shall, a heretofore,
conduct our business upon Just and liberal prmciplea.

ten 10 lib. -

RALEIGH AND GASTON, RAILROAD t
Change of Schedule I :

, t " BixxieH November' lst,'18od.
AND AFTER THI8 DATE THE r MAIL

ON on the Ratoigh and Gaton Railroad will
run as follows: V." ; -

'
." .'

, Leave Raleigh daily at M0, A. HU"3

. Arrive at Weldoa daily at 12 M. .

S Leave Weldon daily at 11, A.. M. , .

v arrive at RaleisrhdaUy at 3.40, P. M. , .

"Tiu t?d t?Tn. ttT tb STKS mill ran as foQdWS
1 a jg aj f a f m 4), a.v laaT wm "

--- Portsmouth Freight leares Raleigh Moaday, ea

ieterabargtreight
day and Saturday t " 2"?

""""VC ;
dav n ;; if, .t f, A. UVaa, ouyo.

fob 18 ly.November a, law av
wa. SRSKT.r.' STEAMS.

FiJTE ARN8 A C O.i
OLD VIRGINIA DISTILLERY,

'L" Richmond, VaV .
' j

j

VC IU vv .J n: hMn fnr a 1

St ft v?V number of years largo
vaw aauti v r

r4 .
--rVT 1 A Wnrth Carolina, a larze and ex-- 1

tensive stock of domestic
Liquors, vis ;

. - Whiskies of all grades, aad

4e,?ivTIi"ll J in Affnr amifili indtlMtBenta id Utj

Merchante of .Virginia and North Oaroluaawul
make it to their interest to bay in R'cn2".JMalted- They desir tocall particular attenUon

Jj(mn Par Rve. Malted. Ths
Whiskey is ontireiy pure, wd pronounced by judges

tha Bnert'Wbiskey to b found, f .
- - va cTLaLrw m- s:i

rURTllER B15DUCTION IN RATES
From New York-to- , Norfolk.

J MEASUREMENT GOODS REDUCED TO. , .

f. SIX. CENTS,
OTHER GOODS in LIRE PROPORTION.

t M ERCHANTS receiving, good rrom aew ora,
L I :.rnM..s thav aa receive them twio a

woVkSySteamers Yorktown and Jamestown, leaving

York Wdneday and Satord-- y aftoon.New every
aad at greatly reduced rates. Freight bene toNw

rts- - oods by thM sbp,
JSJtor N3a. CroUna,Twfll J- -
Depot of the' Beaboara ao " , '

free . a's J
... . r j- - . m;Hnm rAnia from North

pence win incur u -- o - - - ,
Carolinatonow iu . , . .

Full tariffs or rates loraisnoa oo. f ,

, , i. JL SMITH BROTHER, AgU, J

feb 15r-2- m. ; . - NoaroLs:,VA.--

PRING STYLES Of-- HATS; NOWs Open at , . w. h a r. s, tucker;
fbl-t-3t- ..

A 1 Sill. XI fAHASUAaBM rtr i ll..Nw Btvles. aad Handsouie do-
TUCKER'S.r -sigos, at

fH IS-i-- Aft
. .n u m n r .TV1

' ' N. C., :
.4--f-- .

oon-tant- ly on hand at Maaufotrers, prio
KEPT stock of Arrieultural Implements,

j n.mlnninr ntensil. Ac. i -x ' !. ; , S , .u' . A V.-.
Also, ageney tor ineoaio vi w mw.t.j.i.p. -

tiliser and Guaawu rtT z

, " ATTORNEY AT l.AWr
- ! : RAvaioH, N. C. -

Espeeial attention given to th eollrctioa of
claims. - - . - . - . ia25-l-y.

DANCY & HYMAN,
GROCERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

. 134 PEARL STREET., -
1 - . wkw u tin..joair s. pahcy, V n. tA-all- vtT.

rRAlt. HTBSIAXi
.' - a arss W w

T If R P. E . IlUNDtltU UwLtAttS Atl.

f t.v. m!U1 tba "Father of ZobodVe's chil
L a Wilmos U called the father of the Wil--

4 but thia latter is a mistake. Thomas
Jaftanaa was the Father of the-- Wilsoot Troviso;

and Thomas JeHersoa was a aoutharn man, bat
J w. ala a democrat, and vet tko De

1

John WEllis, Gorernor 6fN.
Carolina, bis 3rd quartftrt !

.salary fori 859,V :J- 750, U:
Graham Dves, Private Senre- - , i

ury to Gov. Ellis, his 3rd
' nnarter'rsalery for 1859, . -

i Isaac Arledge, Sheriff f Hen-coun- ty,

I 4 ' for making '
- return of Equal Suffrage

Election, held ia Aug, 1857, 1 53:
Geo. H. Black well, former

Sheriff of Polk county, for
:t making return of Election A

ia said county for Governor, 7V
An Anirustrl858.W.4'-!i--- 5

- William Watson, articled , for -- ;
theExecutiveMansionot rVix19-- :

ttelrTaylor,1 lb? work dojis at &:$SUi!&. or
CT

; r the Executive Mansion, J .,1
James R Dodge,' Clerk of Su-- :

f': preme Court at Morganton,-- -
luhmXt vear'a salary, to Au 1; f. S5Ss?

i- - . mut. 1859., -. .ttj:r::sj;'l50
For recording 676 pages,at30 : .

203 80. rant. :. .v ,'

Robert Strange, Solicitor,! for 5

cirtificates from 5th Circuit, . 100 r- - .

Jos. Brittain; Sheriff of Burke x

county, for 23 days servico.
.

'
tX $2, as Marshall to Supreme

r Court at Morganton, August
: Term, 1859, K ; ,.46

V Bank of Cape Fear at Baleiga,
interest on temporary loans, 660 .

Bank of Clarendon, interest on
(Amnonrv loan. - ' i 56 '63

Bank of the Republic, N.York,
: int. on Sute coupon Bonis, .

. advanced by said Bank.
' Hank of the Beonhlic, N York, ,

, interest oa Coupon Bonds of : . ..
" Cape Fear and; Deep River .

. yanced by said Bank,! ry; 600
. DavidS. Reid, Ex"r. of Thorn- - ,.

t asSettle, dee'd, interest oa ; ,

fayetteville and Western
Plank-roa- d Bonds, i -

.
150 A

v Bank of the SUte of North- - 4
Carolina, interest on jBonds y

; ' of Raleigh and Gaston Rail- - 4
toad Com panr, advanced by r
said Bank, s 54101

Holden and Wilson, printing ;
1 32 yolumes Journals of Sea--

. ate and House otuommons, V".'- -

LegislaUre.of 1858-'5-9, for
Legislative V Libraries, s .tit1 ;64;r

Martha Spears, a Pension for
"

vear commencing Seot. 1859, .100
Alexander Taylor, a Pension

J- for 1859,1 v -P:: 7 ; 50

John G. Williams, premium
for 3 checks on New York, '300'

Bank of the SUte of North-- -
' Carolinajpremium for check

on New York,"'- - '"f 75
Jas. H. Allen, premium for a

' $5,000 check on New York,' j
Christian Strader, premium for "

13,000 check on New York, j 130
Bank 'of i Washington j prem.-iu-m

for $804.46 check on
n. Yn ! ; aV 04

A. H. Sanders, premium, for.
check on N. Tork, . ;' 14 95

VV. H. Smith, premium for
$1,530.67 check on N. York, 11 46

E-- Hall, premium for $10,- -.

000 check on New York? 75'
Bank of Wilmington J crem- -.

iumjfor check on New York, 9 41

A. B. xong, tax reiujiueu to
him. 4 1 6 90

Esly Suly, tax wfunded to-- .
' him, 60 82 .

J.d Griffith, Ux "refunded to
' 16 44him, ,t i - - -'

James Conoly, tax refunded to
- him, T 10

Jos. Marshall ux refunded to
bins, " ' ":'-'"-

! 35 67
,"W 3t Brown, tax refunded to

him, (;'" r
4 16

Mary Pinner, Ux refunded to
"7 26r;her,-,-.r T

O. H. Perry, State Librarian,
his 3rd! quarter's salary for
1859, 'I- - :r:--" f: 1 111 50

Bank of the bUte of North Car-

olina, temporary loan, 1
,

' iofioo -

: Bank of Clarendon, tempo--1

raryloan, -
(!' :! ' ' 16,433 70

Bank of Fayetteville1 tempo- -'

rary loan, ' '. " 10,000 f

Bank of Clarendon, temporary
loan, f ' ' ' I. 30,000

R. H. Page, SecreUry of SUte,
his 3rd quarter's salary for

'

1859. i
1 200 ,

Drury King, Superintendent of
".

Cpitol. bis 3d quarter's sal-- -

- - 65arvfor!R59, - : ;

D. W. Ci"ru, PublidTreamr- - ;

"er,:hWl3rd quarter's salary ,

f..r 18.VJ. .
: 'A

W.
,500 .

R Ricbardon, Clerk of
Treasury D artm'nt.h'is 3rd
qMarter wlary for. 1859. j --

IacAitUKl(je,Sbeiifff
187 50

Hen- -
dersoni Courty. foij making
returns of Senatorial Auc-

tions in said Cou n y, in Au
gust, 1856. and I8&8,' j 13 32

G. H." Wilder, Ex'rof N. JJ
Myatt; for 84 cords firewood,
furnished for Cspitol ia win- - ,

terof!l858-'59,a- nd cutting
. 83 cords at 35 cnte, ? ' 283 39

Ada-rs- ' Express, - freight on:,

package from New Ypik to
' ;

Raleirh, ,.U--

R..bert Young, for whitewash- -
ing Treasurer's office irt Capi--

' 4 50tol, ;.:--i.--

John W!.Svme. for advertising
: 1 sale of N. Cv Bonds ih Ral-- 1

eigh Regirter, 11

John W. Syme, advertising
' for Capitol in Ral- - :

eigh Register, ' ' - p 3 60
Graham Daves, Private Secre-

tary to Gov. Ellis, sot of --.

- Seals "for Superior C-u- rt of
v Tw and Courtof Equity for

New 1 Hanover county, in
eluding $1.50 to Adams' Et--

on j aaid. Seals :?.rera,l'freigh
r --

miuzton - 31 50
' Jonn Spelinan, for packing and '

' j mrkwiK sundrr onpie of the '

Revised Codeof North-Car-- 1

olinai and Einmona' Report, 35

$1,900,083 34
j t bx coniroM.)

. hs - AA1AAO. ' ' 8FR1HG TBAJI15, w.
Merchants of Virginia, North Caroliaa, and

TQX are earnestly requested to examine

ur stock of Xry Good lor ta easumg oaou,.'' V - 1 Is. wa 4
listing of a large asortmn 01 .mju",..Krencn ures uw sw

Wait Cambrics, . Blayiinens, , ioiows,
JaeoneU, 1', fe"? : fe"
Swiss and Kmb'A . nruuaniaa, . , ""ib

M-eli- as. . Alpsooas, Burlaps,
fipoolCotton Threads, FlaiaJA ,

",u6" " " 'Hosiery, , 7,Ti..
Irish Linens,' Liu en Cambric, vClvtas,
Farmers Satin," SUk, Cottons Worsted; -

En elisa and French and Gingham , ; Cords,
Prap v nv&ai ' 1 1 M11UMHVUIW0.J..,

ALL, OF OUR OWN IMPORTATION,.!

Opposition Convention in Balgb, on the Mad
February, to aominaU

.ornUour.rproral, and that the Chairman u
j s lJi;t aavantv.flva. deleeatos to

auuionxeu w jfv -

resolutions being submitted to th meeting
: 1 mAnrAvA. and on motion OlLOl.

Kdwnrds. it was reaolved that they be publubod i.
Rale Ch Beg" na ln
n motion Col. Kdwarda, it was rsvrf

that the Chairman appoint WffiSR!
tk. Whi Convention to be
2Jnd Inst. In accordance with thU resolution.

.wrr---n --jfoUowing fntiemen
Robert B Uunasa, jam x ""'J

Lassitw, L C Edwards, L A Pas-?v.i?T-

n TavlorTDr W K Hicks, Dr II C

Herndn, Henry A T.rtor D A
William; John P WeU, John F

UaVrts, S S Boyster, Dr Henry J
Jobn WimbUh, Edmund To- -n Dr Bobert
Hicks, Thomas urews, aoum.w X; , " i w V

t i wr fiaaan J.mn mm iiuiiuvnt i

K Lhn Pe; Jsme, J Moor. Col John Har.

rve, JS Amis, John Sherman, Dr J A Bussell,

AHen Waller, Isaac H Dav James
CCosart, Dr Ale Fleming, L. H. Bullock, , T J

w ww : w i iiawan an n m ia
BlacknalU Un
SmueTs Hicks, W H Crews. Arched Imjc
Younr Col r JC A. Jones, ur i.

veil, if A- Mwd, upirrr Jns F Harris, Samuel

FuUer.TL WuW Thomas L Brodij, Dr
Debnam, Jsm. Goocb. Thotnas J Kogers, Tkom- -

i n rr.r Ronknr A Mitchell, B L
as ini, - - ' - , v t, xr.nDr J W uooin, "" TC, SO Wilaon, D B Barker, R B Holmes,

B 1 Tajior, fticoaru uuT'""f' 7
Sen. HoraceH Bowland, W E Jonm. Hardy

WiUU A Harris. George WorUiam.
SooW Hsrris, John T W.tkins, John Bullock.

.wa J it. nV.iwennii in1On motion of Uol JUiwaroj-- , ujv -

Sreu.y ware -
The bosinee 01 we

pleted,Mr. Turner was called opoa to cofatia-n- e
'hisremarka. -

Hesaid furthermore, that it was absurd to speak

of dissolving the Union tor the causei '

and the purposes proposeu oj f' " "t
The same or aimilar disoordan ale--

Democracy.. .- - i .ut..4 kwsaan ffirtmnt
menu would exusi m eaco p Vvi
and these would lead to other dissolutions ontil

hole would be resolrea into anarrny uu
rtrife. Ifo, IetU.at nay
ibis miehty combination oj oia aoi.
ken into fragmenu. our procu. b- -

Li. ramad. and contains within
.t .rr far all its existing evils.

n.i- - 1 k. .11 afministarad. . Let not the Uf--
mocrary Joner act uion the principla that " it is

. ' 1WW. ife a.L.aa. aaa t M MTn.kttan a ratcrn 111 Uflll U1SU W
sound reason, but let

the government without a I

them not break up
cause. I , .

lie did not believe there was any onpr,uw-eve- r.

There wn not ia the county of Granville a
corporal's guard in favor of dissolution simply be-

cause a black republican might be elected Presi-

dent, and he would not look for danger until tne
people would become alarmed. So far aa slavery

.uUnearned, he could mske no choice amon.ee

northern men, and it could make no difference

who of them might be our rul-- rs Black RerubU-can- s

or Democrats. Tbey were aU alike wery

all opposed to slavery and iU extern.um. The
Ereat body of the people of the North do not lack
confidence in ns of tbe South, why then should

we not tolerate them, wane toey sv i

and mind their own business and do

not meddle with ours. We tolerate the Qua

kers in our midst, whose principles aro op
posed to slavery and who maxa very goou

citizens, why not then tolerate the people of
tie North T We count very wou u

Brown if he had sUyed at home, out no wouia
not, and so we hung him, and wa will hang as
many more of them as choose to follow bis exam-

ple. But this administratioo, thoogh warned, took
no precaution to prevent Brown's raid, and Mr.

Buchanan, wnencai Mm 4ipon j uv. "
find nothing in the Constitution to justify him in
sending aid to preveot further.progrees. Seward

nrtt hava dona wirse. He. Mr. T., had no
confidence in either. They were both from the
North and were very much alike. And yet the
Democracy, though they have elected this admm-itratio- n,

and now endorse it measures, could not

...rt Me fiilmer. a southern man and a slave
,Lr . Th- - cannot be loncer trusted. They

have in their Conventions been promising im-..nn- it.

Ion? onoaeh without fulfilment.
Havinr been, with the exception of one adminis--

tralion, ia occe tor tne last ninj jr,
responsible for all the ills that rave come upon us
s. iK.t tima Tne neople should trust them
no longer, but should rise in iBeir mient ana auri
ihem from the they have so pros-

tituted and abused. Their principles serve onlv to
foment excitoment and alarm tno umia, ana migm
be dangerous if there were sufficient numbers to
support them, nut aissoire tne c mou uct
er wouia. . .... . .

It could be, it must be, and it saouia do pre-
served. - j- Sail on, O Union, strong and great I

Thou too sail on, O ship of State I . f

Humanity, with all its fears, !

"With all its hopes of future years: j

Is hanging breathless on thy tate.
Kail on. nor foar to breast the sea.
Our hopes, our hearts are all with thee."

Mr. Tomer concluded amidst enthusiatic
and on motion tba meetin?djourbed.i' JOHN C. TAYLOR, Chairman.

Joux H. Hats, Secretary. .
j

OPPOSITION MEETING IN ROCKING
HAM, f

At a meetinc of the Opposition of Rockingham
County, held ia the town or Leakesville, pursuant
to public notice, on Saturday, Feb.? 4th, 1860 on
motion of C Glenn, Jno Moir was called to the
Chair and BoU W Ward requested to act as Sec-

retary.' Mr. Glenn then moved afto a brief ex-

planation of the object of the mooting, that a
committee of threefbe appointed todmftjreiolution
for tha action or tno meeting. 1 ne unairman
appointed C Glenn, Bobt HJWsrd, Dr A B.Johns,
Sr. Tbese gentlemen retired, and after a short
delay, reported the following preamble and reso
lutions :

WhkkKaS, the Executive Committee or the Op
position Party in North Carolina, have suggested
and recommended the assembling of a State Con
vention of the Party nn the city of Kaleieh, on tbe
13d day of this month, to select a suitable candi-datelf- or

Governor. Be it, therefore,
Kesoivea, xnai tne i;nairmn 01 wis meeting

be instructed to appoint 20 delegate to represent
Rockingham county in said Convention. .

Resolved, That tbe tnaoks 01 tne waoie country
are due to the Southern, Opposition in Congress
for their persiit nt and patriotic efforts to organ-
ize the House of Ucpresntatives.

Underline first rewu'inn the Chairman appoint-
ed the following delecateJio the State Conven- -
tion U Uienn, joun n iAusra,4tDKsi juaruu.
Dr. Tbos Revnold. O L Aikin, Dr A B Johns,

John D Watkin. Jas W McDan- -Sr, A L.Ward,. . . .- V tlf - a a W TTf VT a
IeJ, Daniel Uue want, James vr ngni, a rtn-Irrv- m.

Dr John Rain. John W Brodnax, Dr Rich
ard H Scales, Franklin Harris, Jno Strong, John
G Rawv. 1

On motion the Chairman and Secretary were
a1.tiwt - - . '

On motion it waa Orderod that the prooeodings
of the meeting be published in the Iredell Express,
Salem Pre and U. fatrint.- - -

- JOHN w.uiK,i;aa'n
B. H Waid, Sec'y. ' "

M Rrrarrr oir KnmKo P-a-
ma. Hon.
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(comsoiD wo. T.)

35 B. Freeman, Clwk of Su-

preme Court at Raleigh, as
follows:

For his half year's salary end-

ing Jane 30, 1869, . ISO

For recording 1,372 pages, at
. 711 630 cents per page, --

For 6 Becord Books, bought of
E. J. Hale A Son, 60

"W.E- - Anderson, Treasurer In-sa- ne

Asylum of Korth Caro- -.

Una, on aooouat of saidAsy-'- .,

lum, - i 5,000
Bank of the State of North

Carolina, interest on sundry
' 356 7temporary SUte loans,

TL. H. Ixmry, Cashier of the
Bank of the Republic, N ew
York, Interest on SUte Con- -'

. pon Bonds, advaaced by aaid
.Bank, - - ( 94,335

. At the Public Treasury, iaUr--(
est on SUte Coupon Bonds, 45

! Vr. H. Lowry, Cashier of the
Bank of tbe Republic, New
York, interest on Coupon
Bonds of Cape Fear aod Deep

. River Navigation Company,
advanced by said Bank, 7,620

Sundry persona, interest on
Bonds of the SUte of N orth- -.

Csrolina, due 1st Monday ia
July, 1859, ' ; ,mij

Sundry persons, interest , on
Bonds of Fayetteville and
Western Plankroad Compa- -'

ny, due 1st Monday In Jalj,
1859, 3,015

C. Dewey, Cashier of the Bank
or the State of North Caro-

line, interest on sundry
Bonds, of Balelgh St Gaston
Railroad Company, endorsed
bv tha State. 1 ' J- 1080

it ft. Ps:e. SecreUry of SUte, V

his allowance aa to public n
priating, . ' 100

James E. Morns, keeper of
Public Arms at Newborn,'

. his half-year- 'a salary for
1359 ' i 75

! Moses A. Smith, Postmaster ia
Salisbury, postage for 82 oo- -j Jpies of No. 1 Vol. 6, Jom'
Law, and No. 1 Vol 4, Jones'
Equity Reports, sen to rthe
Clerks aad Judges, , 15

t
Calvin Evans, Adm"r, Ux re--;

funded by Resolution of the
, I Legislature 1858-'5-9, ! 18 tt

G. F. McNeil, M. S. Stokes, and
f Caleb B. Phillips, Commis-

sioners to improve the public
. road leading frcm Wilkes--
I boro to Jefferson, 1,000

Drnry King, Superintendent,
j for defraying expenses in- -
. enrred by him about, the
' Cspitol, 1 . 8 2

P. F. Pescud, glass and putty
' for the Capitol, 10 3i

E. C. Belvin, articles for
'

the
Capitol,

"W. L. Pomeroy, Books for the
i Sute Library, . v 21

Seaton Gales, 7 vols, of old
English Newspapers, for the
Slate Liorary, 35

Bank of the Sute ofNorth Car--
olina, 3 temporary Sute
loans in March, 1859, 80,000

Sundry persona, for State Bonds
issued ln 1849, and running

! in veers, aa follows : W. H.
i Jones, Cashierof the Branch .

Bank of Cape Fear at
' Raleigh, for 3 Bonds of $1,000

' each, and I of $500. ' 3,500
C. Dewey, Cashier of the Bank

of the SUte of North i Car- - r
i olina, for 3 BondsJof $1000
t each, and 1 of $500, 3,300

J. H. Bryan, Jr., Agent for J.
u C. Winder, for 1 Bond of ;

$1000, . J."".0
"
Parker Rand, for 7 Baait of
i $1000 oach, '.0 '

Harrvoa Rand, for I Bond of
$1000. I.000

W. A. Graham, for 1 Bond of
V $500, 500
Goo, W. MordecaJ, for 3 Bonds

of $1000 each, and I or $500, 3,500
G. W. Haywood, for 3 Bond
, of $500 each, and one of
' $1,000, 2.000
Thomas Ru An, for 3 Bonds of

,
! $1000 each, 3,000
Wesley Jones, for 1 Bond of

$1000, MOO
'

W- - H. Jones, Cashier of the
Branch Bank of Cape. Fear
at Rrleigh, for 56 Bonds of
$1000 each, 1 $500 and 1

, $600, 57.100

JWillcox Brown, Agent (or
. V." Wilcox, for 10 Bonds of

$1000 each, i 10,000
E. B. Freeman, for 1 Bond of .

$1000, 1,000
W. S. WhiUker, for 1 Bond of

$1000, 1,000
C. L. Hialoa, for .1 Bond of .

$500, 600
John W. Bogers. Attorney for

. Mary Aan Rogers, for 2
Bonds of $500 each, 1,000

B. B. Guion, for Miry R.
Wheaton, for 1 Bond of
$1000, 1,000

William Boy lan, for 6 Bonds
of $1000 each, . 6,000

B. S. Harrison, for 2 Bonds of
$1000 each, 2,000

Cadwaliador Jones, for 1 Bond
of $1000, 1,000

A.' J. YorTte, for P. N. Hieleg
Adm'r of John H. Miller,
for 2 Bonds of $1000 each, . . 2,000

G. W. Alley, operator of tbe '

Magnetic Telegraph in Ral- -
eigh, 3 dispatches to New

.York for Public Treasurer, : 4 39
' 1 Telegraphic dispatch from .

Raleigh to Wilmington, for
1 46Comptroller,

v

W. E. Anderson, Agent for
the Forest Manufacturing

- Company, paper furnished
'for use of tbe SUte, . 159 60

Adams' Express, freight on
package from Harriaburg to
Raleigh, - 1 73

J. McKimmon, remnant ol
cloth for tbe Executive Man
sion, - .

, Adams' Express, freight on
package from New .York to
.Raleigh, . 1 50

Holden & Wilson, boxes, nails,
&c,, for use of the State, 23 45

Graham Daves, cost of Seal for
Richmond County i Court, 11 75

Adams - Express, freight on
package from New York to
Raleigh, - i

N. York Journal of Com-
merce, for advertising North
Carolina Bonds, t 2 35

Aug. N. M. Long, member i of the -

- Boara 01 internal improve-
ments, for attendinc meetir g
of tbe Board in Raleigh, 9th
Aug., 1859, 17

Graham Daves, Secretary to
. Board of Interal Improve-m-nt- s,

for attending meeting
the of Board 8th Aug., 1859,

Sundry Sheriffs, for making re-

turns of tha. Congressional
- Election in August, 1859, 95 66

Henry A. London, Treasurer of i

Cape Fear & Deep River
not Nay. Company, for sundry,

bills allowed by the Board of
''Managers of said Works, 2,773 20

' 1 the Laws, Journals, &c, of
, the Legislature 1858-'5- 9, la

17 counties, 225

the Legislature. 1858-'5- 9, ia
" - ; 20 counties, - v -

Banwel L. Adams, a balansa
due him for delivering the .v
Laws, Journals, Ac, of the
Lefci sure 1858-'- 59 ;19 ia,

190' counties,; "

,

' C.C Tally, balance due him ,
for deUreringhe Lawsour--
sals, eW,of tha Legislature '
l58-'5- 9 In 10 counties, K 60

' W. S. Webster, for deliveritog

W. J-- Tntes, for pubUshinzi:
Western Democrat,- - procla- - .

- mation of Gov. Ellis, for ar--
rest of Owen Norment, a fu
eitive from justice, ii - "'1

. A. t Jenkins, Attorney
General,, for attending Su-

preme

'1

Court at Morganton, ?

August Term, 1859, in dis- -
cbarge'of his official duties, 100

JL A. Bledsoe, on accountof
the Insane Asylum of North

, Carolina, 10 SUte coupon
Bonds of $1000 eachr dated
July 1st, 1859, and running '

,' '! 30 years,' -- ; - 10,000
i Walter L. tSteele, Interest oa
! . Bond of Fayetteville ft Was- -.

! ' tern Bailroad Company, - 150
- ; Bank of the Sute of NorU-Carolin- a,

Interesl on. Bonds .

s . of Raleigh and Gaston RaU- -.

road Company, endorsed by
90the State, .

. ."
' Sundry persona, Interest on
" Bonds of tbe SUte of North

; Carolina, due 1st Monday in
645.July, 1859, -

: . j Bank of Cape Fear at Raleigh,
6 month. Interest on $20,--

i 000,' .1 : 1,200
i Alexander Watson, Ux refund-

ed to him by Resolution of
the Legislature of 1858-5- 9, 10

Bank of the SUte of North
Carolina, temporary loans. 20,000

Sundry Sheriffs, for settling
, Sutes Taxes in Angust, 1859, ..

' follows : ' ' aas
Anstia Sheriff Union County, 29 80

a natawba aoJCline
William Flynt do Forsyth doi, ?

Aa TLnrkinirham dO- iJames Roberts do ! 16 33J.W Steed do Bandolph
do- - 29 80

Lusk Ar OaatonJoseph a rwviiMtn. do 17.66
E D Hampton uv w

An' riaharrus - ' . do - 23L. Bundy 33Hhatham do 10A-PaschalR R
James TBostick do ViMimond ' . QO "

R.F. Simonton, Treasurer os ?

Western North Carolina .

Bailroad Company, 100 SUte
coupon Bonds'of $1000 each, .

dated July, 1st, 1859, and v

running 30 years, issued on .

of aaid Road, 100,000

Accrued Interest to Aug. 13th,
716 66' ''1859

G.W. Alley, Operator of the
Magnetic Telegraph in Ral-

eigh, 5 dispatches for the
" 5 21

, Public Treasurer,
Graham Daves, Private Secre-

tary to Gov. Ellis, for sealing
7 60

76 State Bond",
John W. Syme, for advertising

sale of N. C. Bonds in Ral-

eigh Register,
"W. B. Reid, Agent in Baieign

for Adams' Express, freight
, on 3 packages from N. York,'
American (Bank Note Com-lan- y,

N. York, for engrv- -
. ine sundry Bonds of theSute

1518 50of North Carolina,
Bank of Uie Republic N.York,

int. oa State coupon Bonds,
J advaneed by said Bank, , ' ,1,2643

Ban k of (be Rpu blie, N . York,
interest on coupon Bond of

'
Cape jFear & Deep River
Navigation Company ad-- -

- vanned by said Bank, i' r 12Q

Sept '; Sundry Sheriffs, lor settling i: 5 :, ,

iSiaie !1II uojiremuoi, ,

. f 1859, aa follows:
John T Barnes Sheriff, Wilson , County, 13 ?
L H Lcwrance do Lincoln do 27 80

ECGrier , do Mecklenburg do 25 66

Wiliiam Hayniore do Surry; . do, 23

C A Boon ido Guilford .. do 14 32!

PF White i do Chowan ' do 33 92

Wm. Patterson. do Alamance do 11

A H Sanders !do Montgomery do 13 32

Tully Davenport j do Tyrrell do 39 64

J C Smith j ' !do Alexander do 26 74

do Rutherford do 37A B Long
J L Ward ;

--

W
ido Polk : do 39

H Cullom ; do Johnston do 6 33

J H Ntlhercutt !do Jones
Orange

do 17 55

R M Jones ! do . do 7 66

W A Thompson do Wayne do 9 91

John A Vann j do Hertford do 23 66

AW Bell; , do Camden v 3 do 33 92

G Durden
'

, do Washington do 36 32
MiMs H Eure ' do Gates do 37 40

A C Latham ' ' do Craven do 17 73

W E Mann t do PusquoUnk do 32 CO

G M Green i .do Cleaveland do 18 46

William Greea ido Haywood do 47

ED Davis :do Jackson do 49 66

Hiram Hunter do Madison do 45-8-0

Christian Strader Caswell do .14 32

Hector McNeil . do Cumberland do 11

Thomas J Car? do Duplin do 13 66
do Iredell do 24 32

W r wsston
Sidney Deal 1 .do Wataoga do 34 32

, do 29 66B G Tutt'e l do Caldwell ;

do Yadkin ; do 21 66W W Long
GBTbreadgill do ' Anson ;do 26 06

Ldw Henderson 'do 43Isaac Arledge . ' do 17 66do OnslowW D Humphrey
Jumtt H Allen do Brunswick do 24 32

! do ' 28 46do WilkesStaly 1Esly do 14 52Reuben Ki" do Robeson
do 34 34nilliard Gibbs do Hyde

' do Currituck ! do 32 32J B Iee j

do 17 92Jniab Hodgwl do Pitt
Joseph Brittain do Burke do 31

i' do U 53do PersonW II Smith
do Moore V do 11

K H Worthy 1
do 19do North'ptonSam'l. A Warren

William Fiolds do Leh"ir ; ' do 13
do Yancey v do 38S M Ray

J M Hillianl I do Davie r do 21

J.ph Marehxll d Stanly !:;" c do 23
Ashe 1 do 29doJ A Reeves

W H High
: do Wake I. r do '. 3

N W Cooper do Nash :
. do 17 u

Lewis Williamson do Columbos ; do 23 46

John Martin , do Stokes 1 do 22 06

J R Grady do Harnett' : do :

Root R Tayloe do Bertie ' - do 32 32

J F Jenkins do Edeecombedo 17 92

E D Hall do N:Hanoyerdo . 20 32
N R Jones ; do Warren do ' 11 62

W R Young do Buncombe do 43 , '.

H H Davidson ' do Cherokee do 65 59

J G Crawford do Macon - do 53 94
Wash. Harris ! do Franklin do 7 13

Jas. 8. Snow , do Halifax ; do 16 33
Geo. Dill . . . do Carteret v-- do ,43 k

JR White ' do Perquimans do 35

W A Walton ' ' do Rowan do 19

W B Campbell do Beaufort do 32

G W Crumpier- - do Sampson , do ai
Joseph H. Goocb. do Granville do 9

Greene do 13do
MartinJ IS hlxnm

Y W Ward ' do do 23

Sundry Sheriffs, for making re-- !

turns of the Congressional j

Election, held i ; j- -1859,.
IsaaffRi Hunter, Treasurer of

Gates, County Agricultural :.

Society, the Sum's quote to ,

aaid County for 1859, " ; 60
C. H. Brogden, Comptr I er 7 : '

bis 3rA quarter's salary for ,

1859, ' . .
; ... 250

H. A, Jjondon, Treasurer of , ,
1859
Sept. Cape Fear and Deep River

Navigation Company,.-peK-
,

order of Commnstonera of v

aaid Improvement,; -
.

4 5,988 79

James Page, for delivering the- -

j Laws, Journals, &o.t of the -i

Legielatare 1858-'5- 9, ia 19
' western countiea, ' 333
William Cheek, for delivering
l the Revised Codeof N.' 0.xa -'

sundry countiesr 162 59

mocrats make SI point to , charge Whigs
it naanniutnna in retard to slavery. Such. .k. was made arainet Gen. Taylor,

a dtisea of LooJaiana, and the owner of a large
i .uaa With wbat confMtenrv can:

" .v.. m.v. thM ebarvea ? IlaHeU who drafted
k. ininati' Platform will probably be at the

Charleston Convention, ekeek by Jowl witk soutkx

em DeoMcrata, ar what dues he say ofslat ery T

Why
Bat tha Democracy are still farther inoon-iste-nt.

They prefer a proselytod Whig to one of
their own party and thus do not practice their own

teAckinrs. " "'

Mr. Chairnman Disaolution is a dithonorable
aentiment Washiagton warned u against it in
his farewell address, and I do not believe, Sir, that if
DiaeolotioiusU were to start out to day id every
direction they could not find ia the county of Gran-

" villa twenty man to endorse their opinion.r Office seekers and Editors, said M r. T. .are great-

ly to blame for the present distaikd slate of the
pubtio mind.- - Facts had been exsfgeraled and the
passions of men had been praeieed upon for ttbe
aaka of personal advanoemeat and party promo-

tion. '';

He believed that Got.-- tVisebad made entirely
too mock parade about the Harper's' Ferry inva- -

- Brawn and kis men could bare been
: disposed of hero, U Granville county, qoito a

aafely and mock mora quietly. For himself he
did not cast tha blame upon the whole North, for
be believed that only few except Brown "s

knew anything of his plans. For the fault
f these he did not feel inclined to invade the

2Torth indeeJ.ae did not think it very con Ten iont
to do so. . '

n U, thought that politicians when they did wrong

oo'bt to be hung, as well as Uber people. The
like had been done North and b thought it would
b well enough to do some of it here.

If the North had injured us there was a better
way to punish it than by declaring the Union dis-

solved or by an armed invasion of it. Let the
8oulk withhold its trade. Let us Increase and en-our-age

home manufactures, wear nor own goods
and consume our own produce, instead of sending
it North and na vine an extra price to have it pre--

iMral Cir us. This we eaa do. This is eomemtnt
J:k Aa and thia will be a warfsro which the
North will quite aa sensibly feel as any other we caa
wage against it. " : ;

; At thia part of Mr. Turner's rem arks, the Com-miu- ee

returned and reported through iU Cbair-ma- n,

Mr. J. T. LiUlrjofcn, the following preamble
and raaolnlions : I

bxkxas; In the present drenmstancee of dan--

to the Constitution and tha Union, consequent
. liianieus and persistent scitalion of the
ouestioa of sUvent by fanatical tstremists both at

.. . . ... c . W .. BUJ.u. .till

, Iodia Rubber Crocket Needles, v 1.

India Bubber Glevei for Gardening A.'

Crimson Indellible Ink, for marking Linaa.

- Indellible; Pencils, somathingentlre'y aw.

..''f ,r",'1"! DrngrStore of
1 "-

' ' "iREDELL BROTHERS,
?.i "t-'-- t--- ,.tx ??"f-f,- i a.

NORTH CAROLINA : MANUFACTURES.
AND GRAY fCASPIMERES. J .

BLAOK ttaiters sad Walking Shoes.' "

Plato Homespuns, (or Serraats.
- - Ovnabargs, and Domestkks. :'
; We intend patronising Nrth Carolinia Manu'a- -

v

I
u

I
I,

'i

I
" " -- - "STmaw mm

: TTTC1TlTTU?t

turea, as far as possible, . j
- W. II A R ?. TUCKER.

, February lth.lB0. ; v? fbla-3- t. .;

.7 - SELLING OFF-A- T COST. 1

BEING DETKRMINED TO
MORAUSMAN Wgrtock ofSprtBg noth-wi- il

sell bis presnt selected sasortmout of Wiater
Clutbinz A . . ' ' ' . '.'.,

T UN WAX KUJft ' IUa a u imwuji
1-- 4. th. sth dav of Jnlv last, a Copper Colored

MO

AtCeitlorCaib. "S-.-

Nearo Man by the nam of Bob, abnt Twenty-fi- r

years old, five feet eight or ton inch high, weighirg
abont one hundred and vny-fi- v pound. H to
over lb region ortb stamach a smau ugn
car. caused by a blister. H is very ere--t and weU

formdi ceured and write. Bobja brought to taw

Stat last Spring, by Keyton A WiUiam, of Irdll
County, North Carolina. Th y purchased hun ef
Wiley oi aae -
by A. Carietoa. , Whu Bob left he ss d thai U wa.

his Intention to go to James Bivr, Vu-gto- i. I have
no idea that he will owa hi right name,or Master. J
wUl p y the above reward, if he is delivered to me at
nrf Pnini. TVann eeontv. Gvorcria, or I will pay one

January lth, 18e9. ' " ' sas.
, SMYTH, HTONE A BANKS,

GROCBlia AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ai and 6 Sycamore Street, j "'- -
.

At PETERSBURG, VA. 1.

'rJU- - , ... . - f ..

i . PARTICULAR PFRSONAL ATTENTION
I'.y ,ii rAin to salxs or ' - 1 ;

T COTTM TOBACCO. WEBAT, FLOVB.tC.
tHoMiaaitrm. . - . T0a ; a. Aaa.

y. ... ;,r;.- - sj mar Asw ly

. ' HILLSBOROUGH, N. .,' '

M 1 1 1 T A K T ACAD EMY.

ia
.

ISS --iMtS SSa HUMtXNUi, aww lauuum w

more thmtonisg by the recent raid upon a aeigh-aid- er

Suto, of a band of lawless conspirators
agaiast the ngbU, tha property d the laws cf

' aer paopU, it is the duty of all dtixens whodesire
to perpetuau tha blessings which caa be enjoyed
only by a coatinaaaceof the Union, and who are
regardful of their rights secured by the Constitu-

tion to unite their counsels sad efforts for the pre-

servation of the one and lor enforcing the obliga-

tions of the other,
1 Resolved, That we deem it our duty to do-- ;

Bounca the course of the Republican party in Con-re- at,

and ia the country, especially on account ol
their faCiosa opposition to the rights guaranteed-b- y

the Constituuoa to the South, of a free and
equal enjoyment of the common territory of the '

Union, and for their habitual attacks upon the in-

stitution of slavery, which have their legitimate
result ia the late wicked and treasonable attempt
f Joba Brown and his ruffian gang.

S Resolved, That tha UnW' ia the beat secu-

rity for our prosperity the Constitution for our
' rights, and we will not throw away tha benefits

of the one, nor abandon the protection of the other,
at the dictation of fanaticsand disunion ift in

. any section of the country.
3 Resolved, That the threats of a dissolution cf

the Unfon and declarations of the neceeuty of
soch dissolution which have of late become so
common are ua wise and injurious as tbe materi-

ally tend to beget a want of confidence in is sta-

bility and firmness, and thus produce consequen-
ce which every patriot must depr ecsle.

4 Resolved That it only requires tbe united ac-

tion of conservative men of all sections to suppress
agitation and thus restore peace to tbe country ;
and holdine aa we do that no or e is a fit person to

hundred and fifty dollar reward for him if lodged
om. safe jail o that I eaa tfrr -

,
. . 1 T - West Point, Ga.

February 2nd, 1880. , . ' j. feb 8tf.
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And selected ia the European markets la person ay
and Mr. - Williamour experienced judioionr agent,

' - ' ....1. r
THOROUGH Test of tweaty-fiv- e year hai prov-- et

As. beyoad a doubt that aa oae can bay a 1 , , rg
CHEAPER, BETTER, OB SWEETER :.

PIANO.FOBTE "
.

atE. A 008. " '

BalL iormeriy a me xry vooa ouuig umuw
this place. Also, a I large and extractive rtoek of
American fabrics, ail of which we wUl sell to the
trad a low and upon as favorable torau as they eaa
be bought in any market in this country. . 1.r: a, --

7.T ; . i ' KLLETT DRBWRY,' V
-i-- v : No..;J7 Pearl Staet, ;

; February ts 186t Richmoad,, Va.

hold any public office. State or Federal, who dors
wot ncknowledre hi allegiance to tbe Constitu

. i . . larse ano exceueoI BOW IB roceip. " - .... u

the attoatioa
VERY LOW .FOR CASH, -

. . 1 m.tomarsC -

or w . 7-- ,.... Aswly
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Edward Everett, ia a letter to the recent Uniontion and the Union aa paramount to all other civ-- il
obturations, we rejoice at tbe prospect of a Na--

. tional Union Party npon the basis of tha Coasti- - Meeting at Philadelphia, says: , '
Of the two rreat parties which now divide

country, tbe Republican ia of neoeaMty purely
tion, and tha faithful execution of all tha laws of
the United States ia every section the Union.

. - Resolved. That the party now having con

HUNDREDS of recommendatory jeiiar uia w
haveseeeived from our purchases eoadusively prove
that w have not ' only the means of saBiag at the
LOWEST RATES hut the advantage ofsatacrato the
yaaTsr.y, tt-- i . A- L" .

"' " ..."
V Our Su are iabob and IscuBAstsa, and this cer-

tainly affords vs every advantage to be daaired--
To majority of ear sales are taaoDoa oasaas, which

U aparfectly safe, modo-- w incur .aU respoasibili- -

Weaaveflr"another FRESH aad LARGE STOCK

PETEKSBuEG,
i aectionaL and the Democratic, by tbe , force of
oircunntanoea, is rapidly becoming so. ana lor
mer party does not expect to control a single elec

JUilaVw --T " " t.", ,

'

fli it THOSE WISHING i

j , u u NO. 1 LONG LEAF PINE, ,

saoarast boticb, ;w bb sorruaa ar tbb

:as;.a.w,v.va.w.
'4 av-- FlV Wsrzons aad Teaats win ted to kaa .--

trot of the federal government has shown by its
ua wise and impolitic legislation its utter
ity to restore peace to the conn try. i tion, Devon a 11 secuonai limits ; tne latter, inouga

' HIS WELL KNOWN EStALISHMENTvl' '
aUYOSft axaa nacMTtr imn vf An vtnu

... 4 wttb all xonaaa cowyxxraaocs, , ; J.
- Now offer t Traveller AttractiottB i.

'lZ Uasnrpassed by any Jlotel ,t 1 '

possessing strength in the Central Slates, is
turn of carrying any one of them.

6 Resolved, That tha pretest Rational admin-
istration, by its wastefuLand extravagant expen
diture, by its favoritism in giving tbe poUio
vjootracta to corrupt partisan and conniving at

efsome of the VERY BEST. , -
A

,
JO, X. Veteibarg,The mayor of Elizabeth City,K. C, has offered kl.liMt Mjn nrtnA fiaid. .S . A- -.s. k(S" r-- T . , mmrju4 , fh swiyria tne sjoantry. 3

a a rewsrd of $2,500 for the arrest of the incendia
the ry of the late fire there. '

frauds and speculation, and by its recommend
tion to the Pacific Bailrvad ia opposition to

,-
-

. !'- - "',. -
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